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Miss'Lucy Stone, of Boston, last evening de-,
livered the first of"her lectures in tlite city on

Woman's Rights, at Metropolitan Hall; She j
,' contended that God had endowed woman with

as large a capacity fir knowledge as the op
posite sejc; and that it was His intention that!
woman should engage in every kind ofemploy-
ment for which she had the intellect. Every
species-of trade or profession should theiefore
be open to her.lawyer, Jkidgo.daguerreotypist,
minister, merchant, &c. She Concluded her
remarks by pointing out that'if the fair sex

would patronise'their si>ters engaged in these
various avoeatiphs, that the result would he the
elevation of womankind in the scale «>f society-,

. and increased happiness and prosperity through--out the worldsiV. Y. Herald, 26th tilt.
«4. .

Vandalism.
The Vandals were a nation of ferocious barbariansofnorthern Europe, who invaded Rome

in the filth century, and distinguished themselvesby wantonly destroying the beautiful,
works of taste and skill with which that city
was adorned. From'them we derived our word
vandalism, which signifies the wanton destructionor mutilation or monuments of art, litera*-tare, dec.
We are not yet fully civilized ; in most parts

of the country, there is still to be found a rem,-nantofthe race ofvandals, whose barbaric mannershave Improved but littlejsinco Rome has
sacked. In some places, you will find the villageschool-house, within and without, marked
scratched and cut in^very possible way, looking-asthough the children for three or four
generations had been striving hard to see who
should deface it Thost. These young vandals,
when they grow up try their hand on noble
game, ancPwill find" their marks written or carvedoh every public edifice they visit. In the
cupola of the State House in Boston, for in* '..-.--- tkoc/a oarv>I
stance, me names ui uiuuiai.uo ui «vunbarbariansmay be seen. The same class of
people seem bent on exterminating ornamental
trees from our steets, and monuments, va9es,
statues, and publ'm grounds. Even the hallowed'ground of Mount Vernon is not safe from
therr Tuthless hands.
Now all-this is unquestionably an evidence

of rude and barbaHous manners. I am glad to
know that there are some places where thepeo

"^^ple are*improving in this respect. There are

?it6wn§ where;the yonngvarc taught to respect
public property and toadmire and cherish works
oftSste and beauty. The school house, in such

^plaices, is free from all defacing marks, each
scholar being anxious to preserve it from the
"assaults of knife and pencil. The graves of the

" "dead :aro never desecrated by rude hands..
The-trees," which,' with a kind regard to com
lug generations; have been set out in the
pilblfc highways, are in-ho danger of beingmutilated,girdled, or upro jted. Works of art
are equally sectlre frOrn abtise. How ditlerenti
is tlie aspect of such a town from one where
this thste for the beautiful has not been cultivatecllAs tlie stranger passes through its streets
arid' witness the "marks of refinement and taste

l:..j t».... u:.. ,u., i._ : [
oil every iiauu, uaei uii iu turn iuai ue 10 auiuu^;
a new and superior race. I would commend
the culture of this spirit to the reader. Avoid
all bafbarous asS'aalts upon public and private
property,\ind cherish "a spirit of veuera'.ion for
SVdrke of beauty and art.

An Ivxtkaokdinwy Amalgation Cask..
The-Gourt of Common Pleas of Philadelphia,

j is engaged in trying the valTdity t»f the will of.
William JohnstibpwtKored^ deceased. It ap
pears that Johnson,* many years* ago, was a

slave in Virginia, but fled to Philadelphia,
where his freedom was purchased by Mayor
Gilpin, through the efforts of a colored woman
named Harvey, to whom he was subsequently
married. Mrs. Harvey, who had several childrenwhen she married Johnson, hut none by
him, died in 1847, and hr&bnut a year after,
it is alleged, he married Catherine Flytin, a

white woman frdnr Scotland, with whom he
lived until a few-days of his death, and hud
three children byhcr. "A day or so before he
died, he left the house of bis white wife, and
married his colored housekeeper, Nancy Douce,
who was-his..step daughter by his first wife,
and had .four children at the time. To these
children, who are acknowledged' as his in his

\ wiHj he left the great bulk of his valuable property,while to the -children of the white womanlie left 830 per annum until they were 21
vaavss nf iitrA when ti pArtuin flinnntit i«i hi hp
j . d' .r , . .

.

divided, among them. The white wife now

alleges, St is said, that the colored one, by impropermeans, induced Johnson to alter his
v will in favor of her children. Another singularityattending the ca9e is that one of the femalewitnesses for the white wife is an Englishwhite woman, of great beauty arid youth,
who has a mulatto husband and children.

.. Vice President of the United States..
The office of Vice President has been previouslyvacant on the following occasion-, viz:
Twice by the death of the Vice Presidents,
viz: George Clinton, April, 1812; his term:
expiring March 3, 1813. Klbridge Gerry,
November, 1814; his term expiring March 3,
1816» Once by the resignation of John C.
Calhoun, December 28, 1832; his term expiringMarch 3, 1833. Twice by the death of
Presidents Harrison and Taylor, and the consequentaccession of Vice Presidents Tyler
and Fillmore to the Presidency .the former in
AffljL 1841; the latter in July, 1850, leaving
the Vice Presidency vacant for the remainder
of their respective terms, and the President of
.i n i .i l . r <i
tne senate wim me rigni 01 succession to ine

Presidency. The powers and duties of the
Vice President and the President of the Senate
pro tem. are precisely the sante. except that the
latter votes as a Senator, and has the casting
vote. Mr. Atchison, the present President of
the Senate pro tem. has only two years to
serve as United States Senator.
"A Little Tight.".We remonstrated with

a young man of fine promise about indulging in
the sociul glass. lie replied, 'I do not drink
enough to hurt me; when I find myself going
into excess, I will quit right off.' We told hiin
that we were not ignorant of ihe fact that he
t > J 1. t.. . i l: i
nau oeeii uruiia. m a wiugumg way ne responded,'Oil, well I have been a little tight two or
three times but that is nothing.' Day by day
we saw the demon winding thread after thread
of the eruet bond of appetite about him, and
he still thought there was no danger. At lengthbe waked up to the unwelcome truth that he
was a confirmed drunkard. We appealed
again to our young and beloved friend, and he
declared that he could not restrain himself, that
he had no power to resist the tempter. That
friend is now in the grave of a drunkard. Oh,
young man, just forming habits of life, we beseechyou pause and reflect before you quaffthe first glass of the damning poison. Dash it
doWn !.Ohio Organ.

Every man isyi danger of becomifig a drunkardwho is in life habit ofdrinkingardent spirits.
1st. VVHen he \Varm. 2d. When he is cold..
3rd. When ho'is dry. 5tln When he is dull.
6th. When he is lively. 7th. When.he travels.8th. When he stays athome, ^th When he
is in company. 10th. When he is alone. 11 th.
When he is ut work. 12th When he is idle..
13th. Before meals. 14th. After meals, :15th.
When he goe3 to bed. 17fh. On hollidtiys.
18th, On public occasions. 19th. On any
day. 20th. On any occasion.

We seek happiness by heaping on our punyselves all we can, each one building, accordingto the joint force ofhis intellect and selfish-
news, a reversed pyramid, under which the
smaller rises, the lower he is crushed on the
small spot his small self can fill.

The best Evidence that can be adduced in favor of
^the efficaciousness of Hoofland's Gorman Bitters, proparedby Dr. G. M Jackson is the unprecedented demandfor them from all parts of the Uniou; and althoughthere may be many compounds prepared and
represented as being worthy of a liberal patronage,
yet we feel constrained to remark, that the vast numberof testimonials with which the worthy doctor has
been honored, by persons of the highest character and
respectability, who found it necessary to have recourse

to his preparation, is testimony sufficiently conclusive,
that a moreefFectual remedy for the almost immediate
relief of those afflicted with that direful malady, dyspepsia,has never been discovered.

POISOKUVG.
Thousands of parents who u e Vermifuge composed o

Castor Oil, Calopiel,^., arc uot aware, that while they
appear to benefit the patient, they are actually laying the
foundations for a series of diseases, such as salivation, loss
of sight, weakness of limbs, ^c.

In another column will be found the advertisement of
Hobensack's Medicines, to which we ask the attention of
all dirertly.intcrested in their own as well aR their Children'shealth. In Liver Complaints and all disorders arisingfrom those of a billions type, should make use of the
only genuine medicine, Hobensack's Liver Pflls.

2c>--'Be not deceived," but ask for .llobensack's
Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that each has
the signature of the Proprietor, J.'N. HOBENSaCK, as

none else are genuine. *

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER.
important to dvspept1cs.

Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN, the true viqes
rrve fluid, orgastric juice, preparedfrom RENNET
or tho FOURTH STOMACH OF THE OX, after direc
tions of BARON LIEBIG, the great Physiologies
Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON. M. D., Philadelphia
This is truly a wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,' JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION tfod DEBILITY, curing after Naturo'sown method, toy Nature's own Agent, tho GASTRICJUICE. .Pamphlets, oontainiug Scientific evil
dence of its value, furnished by agents gratis. See noiceamong tho'inedical advertisements.

TO THE SICK. .

For tho effectual rooting out from the system of a

diseases brought dn by iudigestiou, billiousnees and im
purity of the blood, it is-a.widely and well known fact
that WRIGHTS INDJAN VEGETABLE PILLS:
are the great.PANA CEA. Throughout tho entire
South, these Pilfe have long been held in the highest
repute, both by private individuals and by the Medical
faculty of our oountry. Southern fevers and Southern
diseases generally, yield to their influence at once; and
the unfortunate victim to 'earthly ills and woes" is made

.KonU- Uauran il,*f i anvpmip-n balm has been DTO-

vided.
Let each try>them for himself and if the medicine

fails to satisfy, the experiment shall cost him nothing.
Thos. J.. Workman, Agent for Camden, S. C., and

a >ld by Druggists atid Merchants throughout the country.Juno 28.ly.

MARRIED.- in Camden, on Thursday eve

niug, the 28th tilt., by the Rev. Mr. Hay, H,
M. Howard,*Bsq., of Charleston, to Miss Re=
bkcca Lkk, -daitghter of Dr. Joseph Lee, of the
frrmw pl«m
On the 29th of Mareh last, by the Rev. Mr.

Ozitiuifc, Dr. Edward H. Anderson, formerly ol
Camden; to Miss Sarah McCuilooh, of Madisoncounty, Miss.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
BAGGING, per yard 121 to 13
BALK ROPE, per pound ..... 9 to ..

BUTTER, per pound . 20 to 25
BEEF, por pound . 5 to 7
BACON per pound ". '.lli to 14
COFFEE, por pound ..... . 10 to 12
CHEESE, per pound v :..12 to 15
COTTON per pound.... t 8 to 101
CORN, per bushe .,....* 70 to 75
FLOUR, per barrel 51 to 6
FODDER, pair dwt $1 to 1J
IRON perponnd.. 5 to 6
-LARD..... ....per pound... 16 .to
MOLASSES,... per gallon;.-. 31 to 44
NAILS, p?r pound,.-. 4 to 5
OATS per bushel. 37 to 45
PEAS,... per bushel,.. ; 62 to 75
POTATOES, Swaet per bushel 37 to 50

Irish^ .per barrel to ..

RICE,., per bushel.... $ 3 to 5
SUGAR, pergound ...6 to 12
SALT per sack. / 1 f to 1 #

I. O. O. F.-Uerkhaw Lodge, ho. 9*

1"MIK Regular Meeting of tins Lodge rail be held
. at their Hall, on Friday Evening. at 7 o'clock.

D. R. KENNEDY, Secretary.

TO THE LADIES.

MRS. CARPENTER has just received a small assortmentof FRENCH LACE BONNETS, a

beautiful article; and a few choice RIBBONS, of a now
style.̂ May 3..2t

THE CAMDEN BAZAAItT
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Selling at Charleston Prices.

WE would respectfully inform the Ladies and
Gentlemen of the town of Camden and its vicinity,that wo have just finished unpacking our new

stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected
of the latest styles and fashions, consisting of all kinds
of Goods for ladiae' Drosses.

*"- SUCH AS
Calicoes, Muslin, Barege, Silke,
Ginghams, Jaconet, 4a, 4c.
Bonnets. Needle-work Collars, Mantillas, Sacks,
Veils, Sleeves, Cuffs, 4c 4 c.

A large assortment of Ladies' Tics, Bootees and Shoes
Parasols, Fans, 4c.

AL80.A LARGE STOCK OF^
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, (of c^ry variety,)

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, <kc. With a geucral assortmentof GROCERIES, HARDWARE, AND CROCKERY,and different other articles, too numerous to
mention.

Soliciting a continuance of patronage, wo remain
The public'b obedient servants,

M. DRUCKER 4 CO.
Mny 3. 18tf

Porter and Ale.

2 CASKS Byass* LONDON SORTER
2 casks FALKIRK ALE. Just rocoived by

May3. J. A. SCHROCK.
Soda Water and Ice,

KEPT always on had by 0

May3. A. SCHROCK.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale by
May 3. FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

Hoticc.
rpiIE books and accounts of II. E. Bradloy have
1 been placed in my hands for collection. Immediatepayment is required, and all accounts remaining

unsottled on the 1st of June will bo placed in an officer'sbands for collection
May 3..5t. F. J. OAKS, Assignoc.

"T HHDS. choice Baltimore cured Bacon SideB.
tf Receivod and for snlo by
Dc:. S, 1862. SHAW * AUSTIN

VARIETY STOVE WAREHOUSE.
BARTLETT BEAT, Jr.

MANUFACTURER ANT) DEALER IN THE MOST ArPROVBE

STOVES, RANGES,
Farmers' Boilers, Ship Cabooses, Gas Ovens,

Charcoal and Hard Coal Furnaces, Oven Fronts, dec,
Iron Castings Generally.

338 Water Street, New-York.
May 3. * IS3m

E. W. BOYAEV,
Bank Agent and General merchant,

nr\ni-ru nt Ttvmn ivn vflPR RTRERTft.

CAMDEN, S. C.

HEAD QUARTERS,

MILLFOiiD, April 18th 1853.
[Ohder No. 3.

rpilE following Regiments will parade for Review
X and Drill at the times and places stated below
viz.
The 33d Regiment of Infantry at Conwayboro, oi

Tuesday the 24th of May next
The 82d Regiment of Infantry at or near Marioi

Court House, on Friday the 27 tn of May.
The 29th Regiment of Infantry at or near Darling

ton Court House, on Tuesday the 8I»t of May.
The 30th Regiment of Infantry ator near Dennetts

ville, on Friday the 3d of June next
The 28tb Regiment of Infantry at or near Chester

field Court House, on Tuesday the 7th of June.
The 7th and 8th Regiments'of Cavalry will parade

j>r such portions of them as the Brigadier Genera
may direct, with Infantry Regiments mos^convenient
The Hue will be formed and ready for Review at 1!

o'clock M.
The Commissioned and Non-Commisaioned officer

will assemble the duy previous to tbo Review, 01

their respective parade grounds for Drill and Instruc
tion.
The Brigadier Generals will with their staff, attem

the Reviews in their Brigades, and are charged witl
the extension of this order. ^

By order of the Commander-in-Chief,
J. W. CANTEY, Adj't and Insn. Gen.

All the papers in the Division will publisl
weekly, until the Reviews are over, and tue Charles
ton Mercury, Courier and Standard, tri-weekly.

_

NOTICE.

TIIE Town Council of Camden are desirous ci
hiring by the month, ten er twelve able bodiei

hands to work on the streets and ditches in the towi
of Camden. Liberal wages will be paid for th
same. All applications to be made to either of tin
Town Council, or to the Town Marshal.

By order of Council,
L. W. BALLARD, Marshal.

> Council Chamber, April 20.
'Head Quarters

i 5TH REGT. CAVALRY, APRIL 5, 1868.
Ordeb No..
A N election for First Lieutenant of Kershaw Troo]

xl. is ordered to be held iu Camden on the first Mon
day in May next, to fill the vacancy occasioned by tin
promotion of Lieut Jones,
The result to be transmitted to Col. Thomas M. Ba

ker. Cornet Sanders and Lieut Edward Lang wil
manage the election.

Bv order of Col. Baker.
TIIOS. JUKES, Capt K.'T..

April 26. 17
'2t.

"notice.
ALL persons are hereby notified and cautionei

not to trade for or receive a note given by to'
to Nelson Newinan or bearer for fifty-five dollars, 4a
t»J Um 1Mb January, 1863, n«J payable (be 1st q
January, 1854, with interest from .the date. Tla
consideration of the note buying failed entirely,
will not pay it unless compelled by law.

ROBERT l'UILLirS.April25.17 St.

Pure White Lead.

ALARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extn
quality Parlor Lead, Chrome Green, groundnut

dry; Lin.-eed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, &> . Ac. Jus
received at "* Z. J. DeHAY.S.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE subscriber has removed to the Store latelj
ocbapied by Mr. C. Mutheson, on the corner o

Broad and York Streets, and is now receiving hii
stipply bf SPRING GOODS, which, in addition to hii
former stock, makes his assortment very complete
He would be happy to see his old friends and cus

tomcrs at the "NEW STAND,'' where he hopes b
entertain them by showing them pretty Goods, ant

selling them great bargains. For particulars "se<
small bills." E. W. BONNEY.
March 29 13lf

In Equity.Korsliaw.
Thomas Fraser and wife vs. W. II. Holleym^n et nl

IT appearing to my satisfaction that WiJ'ey F. Holleyman,one of the Defendants in this esse re

sides out of the State, it is ordered, ou motion of T
B. Fraser, Solicitor for Compluinant, that he do ap
pear and [dead, answer or demur to the Complain
ant's Bill of complaint within three months from pub
lication of this rule, or tailing to do so, au order pre
confesso will be entered agamst htm.

W. H. R. WORKMAN, c. t k. d.

April S, 1953. [$7J3m
Leather! Leather!! Leather!!!

A GOOD assortment of every description. Just
received and for sale by

March 29.13tf WORKMAN <k BOONE.

TarranfH' Seltzer Aperient.
A LARGE and fresh supply; also, Ellis' Solution

of Citrate of Magnesia ; Sltlph. Quinine; Sulph.
Morphine, llydriodate of Potash, Iodine, <fcc., (be.

JuBt received at i. J. DcIIAY'S.
March 29tf

CtOAL TAR. For-sala by
) E. W. BONNET.

Pocket Book Lout.

LOST in Camden, or between Camden and Sanders
Creek, a large Leather P >cket Book, containing

sixteen dollars in money (three $5's and a $1.) and
a number of Notes and Receipts. Among the Notes
was one on Alfred bennett, for $H0, dated 1st January,
1852, one on John Love for $'222, dated 28th October,1851, one on William Hough, for $10. ehme date;
one on Duncan McLeod, fot- about $20, same date; one
on Ella Copeland for between $20 and $30, same

date. All the above notes are payable to William
Hough nnd John E. Hotigh, Ex'ors of Joseph Hough,
A suitable rer.-ard will be paid for tile delivery ol

the Pocket Book and contents to the subscriber, or to
Henry Pate in Camden.

JOHN E. HOUGH.
April 12. v 134t

1HHD. '.'CousardV'Hams. Received and for saleby
Dec. 6, 1852. SHAW A AUSTIN.

GEORGE IIOPKIlVSO^r'
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
Practises in Charleston and the adjoining Districti
fWOmcE No. 9 Broad Street.

WiW. M. SHANNON,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAMDEN, S C.
Has removed his Office to that one door *hov«

A. Young's Book Store. Jan. 24.

CHARLES S. WEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Will practice in the 2d Judicial District and adjoining
counties, and in the Supremo and Federal Courts at
Austin. »

References..Messrs. Doswcll, Hill A Co., Galveston
Rugely, Blair A Co., New-Orleans; Patrick, Irwin £
Co., Mobile; Boykin McRao A Foster, Mobile.

March 22-12tf

#

--

TO THE PLBLIC.

AREPORT having been circulated b) some one ~yunfriendly to me, that I had raised ray rates for
board and lodging since the destruction of the Wn- gi
toree Horse, I take this method of giving on UN- fr
QUALIFIED CONTRADICTION to the same. The >1
rates'which lning up in the Mansion House for months Sj
previous, are adhered to note, as they were before. s<

Thankful for past favors, I hope by attention to b,
those who may favor mi with a cull, to merit a con- 01
tinuance of their patronage.

* '

. ti
E. G. ROBINSON. al

Mansion House, Camden, April 20. tfui

HISS C. E. PAPE,
, RECENTLY FROM COLUMBIA,

T") EGS leave to inform the Ladies of Camden and its I'
JD vicinity, that she has established herself at Cam- li
den, whore sho will take pleasure in doiDg all work in n:

the line of MILLINERY AND DRESS-MAKING. t

Being experienced in her business, she feels assured
sho can make all work left in her hands in the neatest
manner, and i%the most fashionable style. She hopes 1
by close attention to business, to gain a share of pub- J
lie patronago. . n
She may be found at tlio Store one door south oI fr

the Masonic Lodge. E
t^*Bonnets and Hats bleached in a superb mode, C

sons to give them the appearance of newness. L
April12. 15tfsi

WILLIAM TARVER, £
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER, i

f T> ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Camden S
, ;X\i and its vicinity, that he has located himself one

door above Mr. P. F. Villepigue's store wheie he in- I
h tends carrying on the Cabinet making business in all ri

its various branches.
1 r^**Furniture repaired, polished and put in complete c

order. d
^ All orders executed with neatness and despatch. c

Funerals furnished at IJjo shortest notice.
Aprils.15tf W. TARVER^
SODA OR MINERAL WATER. 3

HAVING procured a new aud very complete apparatustor Manukactcring and Bottling Soda f(
i rxm MT + 1 1 :u : J A
1 v*i Jii.u.rAL AiAii, tuu suuBcnucr ib nuw rt'ouy to iur*

t. ni«h Lemon Soda and Sarbapamlla in any quantity n

2 to those who deal in the article. a

Country Merchant*, [fttels, Restaurants and furaialies, can be supplied at the shortest notice. a
i Terms Cash. fFRANCIS L. ZEMP.

April 12
f _ 15 tf ; !

J IfEW SPRING^GOODS. h
t'' ,4 VERY handsome Assortment of all kinds now
XX receiving at A. M. «t R. KENNEDY'S. lj

..

~ March 29tf tl
: b

i Just Received,
'r A FEW more Dress Pattorns of Grenadines and (

J\. Beregos, Printed and Chintz Muslins.
Also, Plain and Embroidered Mantles. Black and

White Grenadine Mantles, and Black Laced Mantillas,f at C. MATHESON'S.
i April 19.16 2w
a _» .

e 1 CASE of Crosse k Blackwell'd English Sauces, cone.1. sisting of Worcestershire, Reading, Harvey and
John Bull. Received and for sale by

Dec. 6, 1852. SHAW k AUSTIN1,.
t For Sale..

AGOOD single horee wagon Harness. Also, good
Irish Potatoes, at $1 per bushel.

April 15. J. CHARLESWORTH

5000 fir3t quality Rio Hondo SEGARS
} '5000 do do Gold Leaf do

2000 do do Regalia do
e ' .Received and for sale by

Dec 6,1852. SHAW A AUSTIN

I T 'ADIES' KID GLOVES naudsome Fans. French
' JLi Embroideries, Linen HMkfs., Doilers, Table Lin- '

1 eni, Linen Sheeting, Ac., now opening at
i March29 BONNNY'S. j

A LOT of fine Guava JELLY, just received and
low for cash by B.W.CHAMBERS.

JColleton Bittern.
A LARGE and fresh supply, received this day atw '

r '~x~* 1
' Trunks, Carpet Bng« and Talices. $

'\\TE have just received a very full and complete (
,, V T assortment of the above articles, ol every size
, andqnality, viz: 4t

TRUNKS.from 62c. to $20. t
* CARPET BAGS.from the smallest and most com
?! mon, to the largest and most magnificent; of exceed e

, ingly rich and beautiful patterns. e

, VALICES.of various sizes and patterns. Call and «

see them at WORKMAN k BOONE'S. <
1

( To Rent. "

t
r IMIE Store formerly occupied by the subscriber will

f J_ bo pat in first rate order and rented on good 1
9 torms. Possession given on tho 1st July next. ]
91 April 19. E. W. BONNEY.

FOR SALE.
?. TXT"AGON Bridles, of my own manufacture, ono r

T V warranted to last as long as two of Northern
make. Also, li
Trace chains of various qualities for sale low for r

cash ~ F. J. OAKS. 1
' Timby'tf Union Water Wheel. ®

' TTTILLIAM M. SANDERS agent for Kershaw and Jj
t v V Sumter District'.

Tliis Wheel is applicable to all kinds of Machinery
requiring water power, the moat simple and power

'ful, and require1 leas water than any Wheel in exis- .

tence, and has the advantage of working entirely 4
submerged. Z

' These Wheels tnay be seen in operation at the A- {
~:iU fAiixt'oon miltia Kolnur Cumrlon whn will

g""» .wu..®«. " .- , J,

j*l«o superintend putting them in, if required, or be &
may be addressed at Boykin's Depot, S. C.

April 12. 1512m. ^

1 GEO. ALDEK, £
Masltacturer and Dealer in (jj

Boots, Shoes, and Leather. E

KEEPS constantly on hand a largo and well assort- w

cd Stock of all kinds ofGoods in his line.
March 1..9tf1 a:

Jnst Received.
1. CASE Assorted Preserves.

2 oases Ginger do.L
1 " Reading Sauce. A
1 " Harvey do. k
1 *' John Bull do. A
1 " Worcestershire Sauce.
1 " English piccalilli. L

' 1 " "
,

Pickles. \
i 2 " American Pibkleaj,,

By J. A. SCHROCE. A

CHARLESTON PRICES.
HARNESS SADDLERY, TRUNKS,

MILITARY faoRK, Ac.
Manufactured to order and warratod. at CHARLES- j
TON PRICES, opposite Mr. Robert Man's Coach Fac- sy
tory, Camden, S C., b£ mi

LUKE ARMSTRONG.
*

tyTon per cent. discount for cash within 30 days. t
March 22. 12tf

SUPERIOR Country Lard; also, Alum Salt. For V
saloby E. W. BONNEY. d.'

31

BEST quality 4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 India Matting, forsalo 913

low by E. W. BONNEY. Ji
PINE APPLE CHEESE, Fresh Figs, Citron, Ca- w

pcra, Cliocolate, Ginger Preserves, and Wash fit
Powder. Just opened by K. W. BONNEY. P

OLD Government Java Coffee, fine Chewing Tobacco,and Adamantine Candles. For sale by
E. W. BONNEY.

ROCKING CHAIRS, Bureaus, Grain Cradles, Fan- 1
ning Machines. For salo by

Aptil 12.15tf E. W. BONNEY.

Ladies' Elegant Spring Dress Goods, ]
IN New Styles, of Bcrages, Tissues, Grenidims, Jaconets,Lawns, Silks, Muslins, <fco. Just received
and for sale on the most reasonable terms at £
March29 BONNEY'S. k

SUMMER Clothing and Ilats, of the latest styles, ^
for sale at BONNEY'S. ^

Three Eluurfi'ed 5>aiiar« Reward f
[T/"1LL be paid for..(be nppro^eneiotj and "dill-very !
» t to the Jail of Kershaw District of HrsAtt, a ntiroman,, the property of. L. W: It Blair, a fugitive
om" justice, who stands indited for the murder of
[re.'Jane I). Young, coinmiUetT.cn Friday,.! Ith inst.
aidnegro is about five feet 8 or 10 inches liigh, thick
>t, has heavy eyebrows, will) small etes, holds his
ead far back hi walking, is eiri'd to havfe a smiall sear
i the back of his band froma- boro, with a sear rnnmgthrough it caused by ft.cut from a: knife. He is .

iiout thirty five years .of age,sud is quick spoken
ad intelligent. JGILV D. YOUNG "

Camden, S. C., Feb. 22, 1853. h 8 - .

Raleigh Standard, Spirit of th# Age, Greensboro
atriot, and Petersburg Intelligence* will copy four
mes, weekly, and forward bills to this office for paylent.. V " i *

ladies' "Water-Cure Establishment,
AT COLUMBIA, S. C. /#

[7" KPT by DR. EDWARD- KILEYi and LAD*.
IV- Fortho Cure and Ueliel'of-AmenoTrhcoa,.Dysmo
errhcea. Prolapsus Uteri, Fluor Albi^s, Barrenness
om early marriage, and Nervous Pttfe'trafrbn, Ac.;"
fiseases of the Eyes, Ears and Nose;- Tlifbat and Chest
omplaints.Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac,; Diseases of the
liver, Spleen, Stomach and Bowels;, Dyspepsia; Con-,
lipation,.Piles; Rheumatism, Gout Paralysis, Neuilgiaancf Nervous Complaints generally; Cancerous
binplaints and Old Ulcers; all Jjiseasss of the Skin,.
Iryaipelns, Scald Head of Children, Tetter, Scrofulu,
t. Vitus' Dance; Dropsies, Sick Headache.
This Establishment is now open lor the reception of

.adies, where all their diseases, chrutlc or acute, will
jceive devoted attention.
Gentlemen can only bo admitted for treatment'in

ases where their Wives are potients, No small, chilrencan be accommodated, save those brought for ihe
lire.
Those who prefer bringing their servant^can do to

-co of charge, provided they attend to tbeWha and
hambors of tlieir respective owners, and "observe
trictly tho regulations of the house.
Each Lady will have a separate room, with the countsof home.
For an entire outfit with board and treatment pier,

lontb, from $76 to $100 will be required, always In
dvanco.
No patient can be received for the cure of chronic"

flections for less than, two months.-
GENTLEMEN (with their servants) from a distance

rill be accommodated with board and lodging in tho
icinitv of the establishment convenient to their bath
ouse, and will becharged $75 in advance for 2 months'
resident, exclusive of their outfit. All communicaionsfrom I-adiea to be directed to.Mus. R. H. Rjlev ;
hose from Gentlemen to Dit. Edward Rilet, Columia,S. C.April I~2.15tf

3HINA AND EARTHENWAREL
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

H. E. NICHOLS,
COLUMBIA, 8. <?.

HAS just received, direct front Liverpool, and by
arrivals frera various sources, much larger addiionsthan usual to hisj stock of /

Earthen, China and Glassware,
tow comprising a fulUssortiaeut, and consists, among
tther articles, of the following:
Trench China, newest shapes.Plain White, Chlcl Band

nnd Decorated.
Trench and English Chirm'Fancy articles/-'^
ironstone and superior White Granite Ware, of China"

finish. .jM ... :

fewest patterns Colored Wares. '

3ut, Moulded and Plain Glassware offcvery variety.
Jil, Lard, Fluid and Pine Oil Hanging, Desk, Parlor

and Store Lamps.
Tactoryand Mill Lamps, o! best construction.
English Tin Steak Dishes," Coffee Una, Lamps to each.
EVire and Tin Dish and Plate Covers; Tea Trays,
fable Cutlery, Table Mats, Castore,' Britannia and Silver-PlatedGoods. *4 '

'

v

ind other Housekeeping Articles, at low prices,
fg"Packing for the country warranted.

H. & NICHOLS.
Columbia, April 12. 153m '

Southern Chair Factory;'
FIE subecribor begs leave to/atlJUhe attention of

wholesale Purchaser? ; triS tojstfc pf Cane Seat,
(Vindsor, Office, and Dining Room."CSialre,, Oane Seat
Stools, Ac., all of which are made tit his Factory, near
Columbia.
Having obtained the bost machinery how used for

he purpose, and competent workmen, he is prepared
o fill Orders for any style of Ghajrs. *

.

He does not invite the attention of Purchasers to his.
tstablislinunt solely on the ground ofits being a South,rnenterprise, but because he can supply as good ah
irticle, fully as cheap or cheaper thaa it can bo obtain:dfrom the North. '

t ,

CHAIRS will be packed and delivered free of charge
.* nt f Vin- riormtq in Pnlnmhi*

His Ware Rooms are over the Auction Store of
ilessre. Allen 4 Fhdip's, wlio aro Agents for the abovo
'actory. W. F. PERCIYAL.
March 1. 9 - 3m

COLUMBIA HOTEL.

rHE subscriber, having purchased the above establishment,hereby notifies his friends and the pubicgenerally, that ho will spare ho pains or expenso.to
ender those who may call upon him comfortable, llis
'ubles will be supplied with the best the market will
fl'ord. The Bar will be furnished with tbo best of liuors.andbis stables with good ostlers and provener.Call and see for yourselves!

JOHN HARRISON.
Columbia, March 9 112m.

ggggjjHfSt
3N and after this date the Passenger and Mail

Trnin will run once a week, say WEDNESDAY,
vice a day, from the Junction to Camden and bock,
mnecting at the Junction with the Night Passenger
ad freight Express Trains from Charleston at 8 o'clock
. M., and bring up Passengers and light fVoight; Stock
oultry, Eggs, Fruit, and other light articles will be
sccivcd at the Camden Passenger Depot, on Wednesiys,at 10 o'clock A. M., and connect with the night
xprcss Train (down) from Columbia. Ik will bo nesssaryfor shipporsof stock to jjtve three of four day*
3tice, that cars may be provided for them.
The Train will run directly through to Columbia
id back on Friday.one day only.

Schedule bf Running Time.
* FIRST OR-HORNING TEAIX. /

eave Camden at 1 I,:;.. 5 A. M.
rrive at Junction at.;7.45 "

eave Junction at 8.00 '*

rrive at Camden,.... .J....; 10.45 'J
second, or mld-day train, on wednesday!

rs.inn a u
BilVO VUUJUCU ov. »* »vv *n.

rrivo at Jtlnction at 2.15 P.M.
e&vo Junction at 2.45'
rrivcat Caradenat :.. 5.15 '*

N. D BAXLE T, Agent.
Jan 18 3tf

To Contractors.
PROPOSALS will be received by the subscriber for
. the building of a Church on Swift Creek, in KertawDistrict, near Boykin's T. 0., until the lQth May.
ho Church to be 37 feet in width by 56feet in length,
portico in front 7 foct wide, taken from the length ;
be erected on brick pillars two feet high: to have

ro aisies 4 feat wide running back to seats for blacks;
vo double doors in front and one in rear; from tho
>or in rear, two staircases leading to galleries on each
do of building, and extending the entire length qf the
une. A Hat ceiling 18| feet high in tho clear, with
iroe largo windows on each side, running up within
1 feet of ceiling, throe sash to each.windows to be
orked on pullies. For further particulars end speci
anions, address Lho undersigned through tho Camdoj
oat-Office. i

JOHN BOYKIN, Ch'n. B. C.
April 7 -" 36tf

BOYS' SHOJBS.~
A 00OD Article, received and for sate by\ WORKMAN <fc BO0N£
March 29.13tf
r\nr onvi o i ttq 4 n ro o 'm : .

/UiiWUiia oauo/iuiio, ouioavu iopgWB,' SOpe3rior Canvas Hams, for sale by
J. A. SOHRbCK.

^ EED POTATOES.a fresh lot.onTi&hd5by J. A. SCHROCK.
.

I,TEAL and GR1T3.a fresff supply kept constantTllvon hand by i. A. SCHROCK.

how to'gei. 3ave, tj>cnd, .p'vo, Wd
' MONBX\ .v'itli aa Inquiry' into the dianccaffijiucX1|M|
ccia and ewes of failure

Politics for.Amerio.vv
example,as a Xatio»,-<jror 1*^-.ourundo;

'. ; titi Tn CreAt Erlbrfvin
Appleton's 2d Scriesjf&oys from ibe Ixmd^^^cy;"'
CleiTpy r'Doy Dreams; If^ii." a Romarict^f-If^aSce^tt '^B
and Heart .Studies *r Boys Treasury, of iH
{lamd- Book of Game**; Cbilda."ovvn < Btiojf.<^FjfirV.
Tales; Coleridge's Work,-:;. Goldsmith's Pf^rj^gjgfijU^H
Miniature Lexicon; The. Presfyterian r.-SbWdiM-,adaptedto the Psalms and Tfyn'ms.' Aypt&w&f tUy-y. Bi
General Assembly; Ali^^Rural^Teffl^jM^ :v J

.Maivu v r; -- * -J,' '' - - - - '"~

SFB»G I>RESS a^O»SvC
VFSW DRESS PATTERNS,. of prinWd'feMWl
ii aad Grenadines; Just'r.i coirtd atCharleston

and Fiirida Strain Paftflsj9
UNITED STATES MAIL HNS," I

coMHsC7isb WITTJ :nt NKW-topk' tir.\vrnSt\(T( vrjn£
^pHE CAROfTXA; L Mf Cusottcr."ifaafte'r.-jv-il^aH
JL leave every S'AJim&v Afternoon, at S uVlw.lv.*""*!
touching-*! iAckM»ny*|i^ afift PUtttia.'OU 1

,St: Johu'e Ivivtiv ; rttiiruhig,The
FLORIDA, Charles Vr'il'.y, .ir.aPie^ wil^Iea^gjfflj

on Tuesday After n'xen oi eneh week, at fame hcurJbmH
L joTiidditioh' to the1'above port*,'will rtof/fO. Rlifrk.;i|J|
Creek; Tet:nrnin'g, vwlJfarjjre on -GalurdttyAtftftfrijif,
Do*,notice ..will aJwayR^g^n^uPthc CVruWf'M
rankesyrs ftxtrfl-Jup to-Sr^ng^otine. It
aijered BeecsiarjMo Ay,tuaCthese
ItAltfes^flHy. ftfrtliiftra3e,^5d are coro^ihSid4^«j
the" most expenerttrtl navigator*. >'

Fare to Jwktotlville:. . .V ..-9
For freight or.pcsa«g>. a)T.ty "n board, at Soflthtrft^-^l

wharf. t'P"to J011N ^ CALD^'CLJ>, '-JH
Feb. iV 7

*

; *>rf
-

^ ^

LEONARD flffAFlV^ JB
YTAKUFA'CTL^ER find Br^'&'CACSkflKr:WiVL and HARNESS of every description,'jH
Meeting st rind 33 \V'cnCw.ortU^»,il®^iTOlrtw3??^H
6tand of Gilberts A Cliaji'n,- Chnr!e«twiji&^^^(k

925 RiBW^1ll>r^' '

JAXjfA'WAY. onlnWaiiiiiVdar.^^^^^'M
white-niulaUo about five feet 3 or 4'inci^i-high, w. j
erably stout built, ond ab'ouHwenty.&ve'%«r8 dUk :9
withatrajght light colored shorfiiair?hg*^veW|SBR^:_^B
appearance, andVrrswers quii^ttnd. ehoVt"
ken to. When li£ left he liadorra black qyor^st.ajuf;
a piirof cohfmoti negro ctolfrpMte^TOljWwb ddve

,

aolored furd hate- The boy hMtf a^very dowb
have haihthewyrd "Slaver w ri tten cm
with IndiaJnlt jpstdfove the eyebrow-,Afcogkl M
have no doubt he will try to hid.e jt bv twug some

thing ronnd hie head, or no may put a plaater over it! .9
He tciil be ctrlainHo try-arid pau for a qjfue ban.. fl
The above reward of Twenty-five Dollars will be paid
for his delivery in iinv jail fir the State. ./ -jt ... JS

JAJiES LOWRY. I
Bradleyrille P. Q., Snnrter Disttjct 6j-jS Tea,

Tea, Tea. ' 9
/""I UNPOWDER,' HyBon, Imperial; Young Hyaif - ;,M
VJ and Elack, of superior quality. Received and! 9
for saleby §HAW-& AUSTIN. y9
fT CASES (quarts and pints) "LongwortKV*Spark- 'JB
t/ ling Catawba Wine. Received arid"for safeby .**>79
Dec. 6,1852. , .. SHAW A AUSTIN. -M

1 A KITTS No. 1 Mackarol (new) 1
11/ lOqr.bla. do do do ,-:3B

2 boxes dried Cod (new.) Receivedimdforsile bjr ~'*M
Dec. 6,1852. SNAW * AUSTIN ^

Notice. v J
ALU poraons having claims against the Estateo(

John Baekin, deceased, are required to liaad theiii in.
This notice will be plead irfbar of all claims not presentedprevious to the Is* Monday in January next; ,

when a final settlement of the estate will Ixx Mde.
Feb 5.4m SAMUEL RASKIN, Adro'r. '

;
« « vm

Spring Goods, Ac.

THE Subscribers ire now receiving an elegant assortmentofSPUING A VD SUMMER GOODS,
selected by one of the Firm ih New York.

McDOwALL A COOrER.
April 5. ,

14tf

lfe\v Advertisements.

THE subscriber" has lately received a large and
choice selection of PERFUMERY anct'kANCY ^

ARTICLES, consisting in part ofrPomade?B lortlie lliair,'. 3
Lyon's Kathaison, and Haul's Eap Lustral p^enuim,
French and American.Cologne; Lubmjs and.Rquseclis
Handkerchief Extracts; Toilet Bottles^soum. very 5
rich patefns; Tooth, Hair. Shaving'and Nati Brushes;
Dressing, Tuck and Pocket Combs,'-of-Btlfalo, Horn v|
and Ivory. To all of which lie invitee the attention of- *

the Ladies in particular, add the public generally.r> \ A*.
Feb 8 2. J. DcHAT.

. v.
Fruity Fi nit, Fruit.

1 A Kegs Malaga Grapes ;
JLU 1 case fresh Currants
50 pkgs. Baisins, in whole, half and quarter boxer,

Layer and Bunch J
20 drums new crop Figs
2 bagsBordeaux Almonds

English Walnuts, Filberts, Braail Nuts, .Citron, Lemons' A
anu Oranges. Received and for solo by

Dec. 6. 1852. . SHAW A AUSTIN1.

5 CASES assorted French Cordials. Roceii-titfatuI
for sale bj SHAW A<

CARRIAGES.
At the Old Slaud of S, A X.'£i\bert«
SA E. M. GILBERT continuo. thodA&RlAGS -J

BUSINESS at the abovo stand, Nos. 23 nuxl t*r
Wentworth street, where tljoy w$ beij&eased to ex- *

hibit to their old friends and" custoW<{ra a very oxten-
sivc stock of VEHICLES, comprising, those of their -J
own manufacture, together with' tb6..*Arfbid» dtW /-"'"*
styles usually found in this market.* Thvir long ao- 1

quaintanco with this market as inanu&cturc-re
dealers will enable thorn tooffier great inducements Vk J
purchasers, both in styles and yricei. J

Charleston, Aug. 20." 67If 1
7. ; p .»

Jxutt Purchiscd^
A LARGE lot of extraCOUNTRY CURED HAMS,which will be sold low for* Case, byMarch 22-lt>tf ,^B. W. CHAMBERS,

A LOT qtdue.vwell cured'North Carolina BACON,hog round*. Low 3m cash byMaroh'22-12fr & V. CHAMBERS.

Sutraf f&d Coffee.
&ACNS fyo
6 Hhds. fifst quality Sugar. Jn*t tveeitrd ted!

for sale by . ,.i« : W.C.MOORE.

JOSEPIT B. KK|t$1lAW, Attorney and Solicitor
ba3*romovcd u> tho Offlcoat thecoma* of Coalt

Douse Square. Camctou, Oct. 22.w3n»r ?

FRESH Mountain Bitter^Jjreah Country Lard. JFor aalo by #v A. SCHKOCK. S

JIcuM Goods.

FANCY colored 6-4 Tweeds,"French Suramef Cus- \
simero, Italian Cloth. Drop D'Ete, bleached, browo

and colored Drills, Marseilles and Silk-Yestfckgft, Silk, -v
Muslin and Silk and Linen Cravats, Stofcks, FancyTies, Gloves, Shirts, Collars, Hats, &c. *
March 29. McDOWALL 1 COOPER.

DRIED Fig?, Oranges, Prunes, ltniMn*. Citron r.r.dj |Currants.a iresh lot ju*t received by
i x scflRQcr

J


